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1:':i t■ CHICAGO, Oct, 20.—Enlarged offerings 

from first hands gave the wheat market 
today a downward 
weak, 14c to l%c
%c net and oats Î4c to 94 c. There was 
4n irregular finish in provisions ranging 
from 10c decline to an advance of i2%$.
After ten days of almost continuous 
climb, the wheat seemed to many dealer» 
to be in a position where any. bearish de
velopment» would have unusual weight.
In this connection signs that the con- pale'and tired, and his khaki uniform 
hXmb!1nS!hinnorrt^!dtÔnî^eptItidi had lost its fresh smartness. His boots 

more freely proved sufficient reason to obviously had not been cleaned fop a 
cause extensive profit-taking here on the . , , .. , , ...
part of recent buyers. Notwithstanding long timez and he limped as he walked 
that considerable rallying power was ,nn the Dlatform shown, especially after the first break in along tne piatiorm. 
prices the market closed at the loweat He got into 1-12 corr.age where 1 
pointed tire day. _ ' ‘ __ haj comfortably settled in ffly favor-

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET, jte corner, and half sat, half fell, on 
Wheat, fall, bushel.....II IS to $./.* I the cushioned seat. For a minute or 
Goose wheat, bushel.... 110 .... I two he gave himself ttp to rest; the

? U . exertion had tired him, it was evident.
O SS “Feel a bit stiff!" he remarked, af- 
>,.s i ter he had recovered; “Just came out 
■•••« of hospital. Hole in my side. Knock

ed out for a time." A long pause.
“But I’ll, get at ’em again, don’t you 
worry!” He looked at me fiercely, as 

* 28 if waiting, to challenge any statement,
I might make suggesting in any way 
that hd looked as if he would not be 
able for a long time to gratify his de- 

, sire,
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. -Ten- dtfs will be enough M me.

TORONTO, Oct. 20.—Quotatlonl Going to the Wife, who-is with her
on the Board ot Trade are as follows; folks now at B------- . I say, where is

Manitoba wheat—Lake ports, old crop, B------- îve fieVÇr toet her folks yet.
No. 1 northern, $L21V4; No. 2 northern, That’s where I’ve got to go. You re 
$1.19; new crop, No. 1 northern, $1.18; g0jng that way? Right, sir! I’ll hangssfê e- ; TOSH’S m
•tSM^KAsrea*». .«*i#h„L,h.„<», „ .•■.«•»»**•
vpilow 81c to 82c, Toronto; Canadian ■ approval. Carried them all through _ . xT, < ,
corn, 82c, Toronto. Ithe scran, -sir! They’ll be glad to see r.^?e.G*'a?<1 Nicholas Nirijolaib-

Ontario oats—New, outside, 44o to 46c. mc ej,?” vltc6 lsf dommafidèr-ln-chtef of tne vlc-
Peas—Nd. 3. IL20 to «1.26, car lots, fhe carriage-filled up arid conversa- tortous Russian armies not. by right 

oa^N0°tn8a2o to 83c, outside. tion became general. Two hours: later <£££ eousmsMp to tM C2at but be-
Barley—Good malting barley, outside; the soldier and I got out. In another be has dembnstritted that he

65c to 67c; Manitoba barley, 64o to 68o. ten minutes w.e were in a carriage by | * the one man m Russia for the post,
lake ports. . , ourselves on a branch line, train, en J Nicholas, the Iron Duke, stands

sssssd&i:
reBÛckwheat-66c to 68e. My wounded ftiend then told me his and stem, his features aquiline. Hfe

Mlllfeed—Car lots per ton, bran, $21 T modestly told, add much father, also a Grand Duke Nicholas,
anawer to my inquiries-* was the bmther , c±, Alexander 

gr ain MARKET story of a machine gun kept in action Fim-the czar who has gone into
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. amidst a terrible rain of shrapnel, of fitstory as the man who freed ths

WINNIPEG, Oct. 20.—Wheat—Prices, , . d the g dead, and serfs and was later cgrsasEinated by
.my11 friend sticking to Ws post, with nihflfists. Nicholas, czar of Rns- 

Considerable wheat was sold for export d/ad comrades and German shells for »k, is the son ot Alexander H. SO
Oat» and barley were also In good d<w cpmpany; sticking to it until it was the two Russian forces is only ten
mand. , „„ «18 rin, E» aeainet a sheer imposibilky to do so longer, years older than h» relative called
mra^ar and in we?eg 271 “But they didn’t g-et . the gUn,” he the Great \vllte Czar. u
1412 last ye concluded, triumphantly. “I chucked m Russia’s war 'With Turkey In

CaelwWheat—No. 1 northern, $1.16t4; . in he rjv€1.i- ‘ . 187Z the grand duke's father and hb
Na 2„nd,?“ v^°6 si' ’̂feeî “Well,” he hdmitted, 'they*e recom- uncle. Grand Duke Michael, both dis-
4 $1.00%; No. 6, ,9614c; No. 6. We. feed, j for ^Victoria tlnguislted themselves and were both
y n^t^-No. 3 C.W., 50t4c; extra No^J Cross Perhaps>hey’l! make'make me made, field marshals—a very unusual 

'KedTsV^cTNo.n leed, e5tc;'RK'T^e3. King’s Corporal, though. Two bob title in the Russian army.

48=- , „„ . -, v n. . -elected 69ci da'- extra pension, you know. Not NScholas Ntchola'.ovitch is very
feed's!^ to sneezed at eh ,’ Ukely to be made a field marshal on

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.1314; No. I C. Two bob a day.. To Private ——of his own account and so maintain tb,
W., $1.1014. ___ the ------- , that represented, in his

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MABKET. modesty> a fitting reward for “any-
MINNBAPODIS. Oct. 20.—Wheat—N* thjng he might have *ne.’*

$1*3*'; *NoM?ilo?,O$i0S*T$i.ui4;^ Call Bayonets “Rosalie."

“fcr?yeiiow. 71= to 72c. ^ayone't
Oats—No. 3 white, 46* to 45*c. ed to an Englifll iournairat a nayoner
Flour — Fancy patent», $6.76; first charge in which he had taken part.

Clear». $4.65; second clears. $3.16. jle ended: “Arl monsieur. I can
Bran—Unchanged. * swear to you that Rosalie has worked

DT'TvUTH GRAIN MARKET. . [,ard Rosalie—ah! you do not know 
DULUTH, Oct 20.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, Rosalie is the bayonet. >

$1.15*; No. 1 northern, $1.14*; No. 2 do., „A battalion of Zouaves coming
fl'U1^: ^ back from the charge filed past us.

n CHEESE MAKJUtlB. The setting sun fep on their bayonets,
STIRLING, Ont.. Oct. 20—At today’s hj h erc covered with blood, and 

MdbaTrid5*c10 b0Ie6 Were b0arde<L turned Them to a rose color.; So now 

CAMFBELLFOKD, Ont., Oct. 20—At we call the bayonet Rosalie. > 
board held here today 480

- kitchen, 3 large ucu 
clothes closets, room 
stairs to attic, attic 
cellar under whole 
compartments, outs 
trance, furnace, ’ 
wired for elebti ' " ’mB

vom daily at* 
f your buying 
to replenish 

lility you will 
e amount of 
come a daily 
lof purchase.

S. G. Read & Son., Ltd., 129 Colbortte St
--------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------r-----------------j ■

beg to announce, that we have during the past few days 
received for,sale a number of very fine properties in différent 
portions ôf the city. This is one located on Huron Street, 
in Eagle Place :

Beautiful two store brick residence, with attic, sleep
ing porch, library, xirawing-room, reception’ hall with fire
place^ fine 'dkniag-room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, clothes 
closets, kitphen, basement with laundry# concrete floor; 
Stafford hot water heating system throughout the house ; 
concrete foundation with stone facings ; hardwood floors all •> 
through the house, jnaple floors upstairs, oak downstairs;

' storeroom ; lot 50 x 185 ; fruit, consisting of apples, plums, 
pears and berries ; cement chicken house. Price $4600.

orn^toatturn. 
oit. C

A .llliüM „ __ —_ ww
Mall Gazette.)

I met him at Euston. He looked

: ! .

ft water

wterms.
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rwear for 
Children

■
ar.

■
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-KTcrythin, hi KoJ EMU

P. A. SI

fine, plain knit, nat- 
[vests, high neck and 
Itton fronts, drawers 
, and prices 
$1, 75c and

. veste and drawers 
[heavy rildted. part 
1 sizes, and 
50c, 35c to

Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel .
Oats, bushel .
Rye. bushel .
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 76

'
0 54
0 85 ‘ A good Choice of other fine properties in all wards of 

‘ the city, also vacant lots and'garden properties.»' Call for < 
card for inspection of this house.50c TORONTO DAIRY MARKET.

0 31Butter, creamery, lb. sq.. 0 29 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 28 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 17 

. 0 16 
0 27

St.a Co.. 7 s. i0 2»
I

Cheese, new, lb.
Eggs, new-laid .
Honey, new, lb......................
Honey, combs, dozen.... 2 60

-BAR GAINS-i »25c ■5S. G. READ, Auctioneer
129 COLBORNE STREET

♦ »++♦+♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦»♦♦$ ♦♦♦$♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦444$ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦M4f444;’ o 11 0 12
8 00

62*60—Just completed, 1$4 sto 
red brick, stone foundation, 3 b 
rooms, 4 closets, 3-piece bath, h 
parlor, dhitng-room, kitchen, 
basement, ready for furnace, gat, 
electric lights doable deck veran
dah, good lot. Only $700 cash, bal
ance at 6%. ,

gal
62800—Beautiful new 2 storey red ■ 

pressed brick, stone foundatio*: a 
bedrooms, 3 living rooms, full 
ment, all conveniences, finishi 
Georgia pine, verandah and sic 
porch. Only $800 cash. East 1i

63600—Choice William St. reel- '
■ ’ dence, nearly new and: all eoavenl- 

ences. Ask to see this.

: ■)

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA::tinu.es until Satur-
frpm 25 to 33 per i

ESTABLISHED 1876 /iring this sale.
$10,000,000.00

___  7,000,000.00
7,000,000.00

: ' i Capital Authorized
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve and Undivided Pro£-j

::Savings Bank Department::
:: Interest P^id on Deposits ;►

From Date of Deposit

%bons War PricesA• • • *--* * •••»•#•

ancy Roman-stripe, 
ions just to hand, 4 
are $2.75,

1

for in

50c Real Estate !
ey Pleating and
g- fiMOne three-bedroom brick cot

tage in good locality. Price 
only $1060.

One two-bedroom brick cottage 
Witli electric lights and gas, 
semi-central, at $1160.

One two-bedroom brick cottage, 
new. Only 610®?»

FOR REN[T—Several good houses. 
BOTH PHONES—Off. 326, Res. 191* 
OPEN: Tuna, Thun., Safe Evening*

» ^ Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9. : :

" BRANTFORD BRANCH: 12 Market Street, Opposite Market Square ;;
HARVEY T. WATT, Manager.

paloves
id Gloves, in Rlftck 
teners, in all sizes. 
Iig at the stune old

*** * 69c
Fire Insurance - Marriage Ltcenm

Special 
Bargains

All the Real Estate of the late Ann 
drew McMeans, including dwellings, 
stores and vacant lots. Purchasers 
are not limited to locations, the prop
erties being situated in all directiona 
from the City Hall. •w-

Come and get prices end do mMi

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦

ng Kid
.00 and $1.75 TO RENT—Two brick cottages 

that rented a few months ago 
at $12.00. Now only $7.50 per 
month.

,. ..... _ v; : i3

Insure the Correct 
Administration of 

1 Îourîïli
CO. WINTER TOUR ;

F. J-. Bullock & Co.
207 Colborne St (upstairs)

Real Estate—Insurance—Money 
to Loan—Valiatorà (

TO THE LAND OF nSonshlne and Summer Days 
flALlFDBNJh^ I* LOWaSANA,S» ness.ETC.

Limited trains leave Toronto daily, 
making direct connection at Detroit and 
Buffalo for the Southern States, and at 
Chicago for California, etc.

Those contemplating a trip of any 
nature should consult Canadian Pacific 
Ticket Agent, who will be pleased to 
quote rates, arrange reservations and 
attend to all details in connection with 
your trip; or write
M. G. MURPHY. District Pass. Agent, 

Toronto.

, JOHN FAIR! ->UILDING SHEDS
|)N, Oct. 2i.—The 
hf the Times at Copenhagen 
bn German sources that air- 
k are being constructed at 
lin Schleswig and at Ro
me Warnow, near the Baltic 
rckienburg-Schwerin.

^You know better than the 
courts how your estate should be 
divided. Insure the correct divi
sion of your property by making 
ydur will to-day and by appoint
ing us executor. We will carry 
out your wishes with the utmost 
precision at small cost to the es
tate. Consult us or send for our 
bôoklet on “Wills.”

corrc-

1 1 J
mai -

■20

/

For SaleDOUBLE TRAC ALL THE WAY
TORONTO CHICAGO 
TORONTO- MONTREAL 

“The International Limited”

■M
W. Lahey, Agent - ' :

61400—New red brick cottage, 
cA for one y oar at $11.00 per, 

month. Investment.
61500—New red brick cottage, eew- 

er connection, gas, electric light 
with fixtures. West Brent.

61650—New storey and a half red 
brick; will take vacant lot as part 
payment.

See Our List of Farm% For Sale or 
Exchange «

L. Braund
136 Dalhousie Str-sot

Phones; Office 1533, Residence 1309# 
Open Wednesday and Sataftliy

Evenings ■

, $1

leasE! Csnsda’» Train of Superb Service.
Leaves Toronto 4.40 p m. daltiu 

Detroit 0.58 p.m. and Chicago 8.00
MORNING SERVIÇE

leaves Toronto 8 a.m., arrives Detroit 
1.40 p.m. aûd Chicago 8.40 p.m. dally. 

LAST TBfAIN OUT OF 
TOBONTO AT NIGHT 

Leaves 11.40 p.m., (arrives Detroit 8 a.m. 
and Chicago 8.00 p.m. daily, assuring Im
portant connections with principal trains 
for Western States and Canada.

FOR MONTREAL
Leave Toronto, 9 a.m., 8.30 p.m. and 11 

p.m. dally. i
Berth reservations; etc., at G.T.B: ticket

offices.

RY SEWERS arrives
a.m. ÀÜ1If Yob Have Money to 

Bur» Don’t Read This!
f Brantford intends to con- 
ewc'rs recommended by .the 
r schedule, and intends" to 
diActly on llie" Work. Pat Tells on His Mates.

— ^ From a fighting Irishman we find 
that the Englishman at the front wor-

CATTLE MARKETS
enemy does not come out-where he 
can be readily killed. A private of the 
Royal Irish Fdsiliers had this to say:

“‘What like is it at the front? We.l, 
now it’s hard to tell you that unless 
vou’vc been there; but, faith, 111 make 
a good try. just to oblige you. It s 
very little,-different from what goes 
on at liomt Tb? da>’s made ”P ,of 
grousing and fighting! except that; m-
stead of fighting among burselves ’ll s

The deZnd^or’^iâ^lnd- epringé» the Germans we^L Maybe the 
of good and choice quality was greater Igrotismg s a bit différent, too, to wnat 
than the supply. Prices ranged from $66 ;t j3 ;n neace time.
to $116. two selling at the latter priœ, The Englishmen swear most when 
Eft Z*™™ the meals aren't all they should be;
$10° each' " but, the Scotch 'and the Irish "are

mostly angered because the German 
devils won’t coitie out and fight sd’s 
we can give them the cold iron.

"The English don’t seem to mind 
that so much, so long as they have 
full stomachs and can keep firing away 
at the Germans with the big guns and 
the rifles,"

the cheese 
white and 30 colored were offered, 
eold at 15 3-16c.,

LAll F

The Trusts and Guarantee
Company, Limited

Cjty’s 
Est. Cost Share

. $588 $330
628 200

therly..........  290 200
per annum is 6 cents, the 

stalments.

m >We are in a position to give 
the citizens of Brantford a qual
ity of coal second to none, at 
prices that prevailed during the 

months, just to adver
tise the original Black Diamond 
Scranton Coal, famous for its 
lasting qualities over the whole 
American continent. By buying 
Black Diamonds from .us you 
have a„ double satisfaction,,qual- ■ 
il y and quantity, thoroughly • 
screened and free from dust.

"We will gladly show you 
through uur immense store
house, and *you will see for your
self the high grade of coal, pro
tected from all kinds .of weather.

Our Motto:
“FAIR AND SQUARE"

$!i».
< *•h»

ve.
UNION STOCK YARDS.

TORONTO, Oct. 20.—Receipts Oi 
live stock at the Union Yards were 
540 cattle, 1412 hogs, 1335 sheei 
and lambs and 116 calves.

Stocker* and Feeders,
Choice steers, 950 to 1000 lbs., $6.75 to. 

$7; good steer», $6.25 to $6.60; medium 
eteera, $5.75 to $6; good stocker», $5.25 
to $5.75; contmon eastern stockera, $4 
to $5.

gHEAD OFFICE: Toronto, Ontario

JAMES J. WABBEN, Œ. B. STOCKDALB. 

President.

summer

' n !« MJISI .

GRAND DUKE' NICHOLAS NIC.HO- 
LA10VITCH

family tradition. To-dày the grand 
duke has no interest in anything un
related to military affairs. Since 190a 
Kè' has given his entire time to the 
rehabilitation of Russian ' military 
prestige, - tie often sleeps in thé way 
office at Petrograd. He has a narrow 
iron bed in his office there—a bud 
which, like his chair and his deàk, 
has to be made to erder because .ot 
his extraordinary height and size-

THOS. J. NELSON 
City PBwqger sad Ticket '

‘ B. WBIGHT*

revent their construction, 
reduced at the Council on

General Manager.

ï3s'" BRANTFORD BRÀNCH;
r ■,«-* H. MILLEB, Manager.

g 114 Dalhousie Street

Agest Phew*

Deset Wicket AgentHTPheee M. .
...ONES, City Engineer. »

T. H. & b. Ry. (Choice Garden 
change in, passenger > Property

TRAIN SERVldE|gf "
Trains No. 4, eastbonnd, due 0.03 a.m.

No. 15, westbound, due 7.25 p.m.
DISCONTINUED beginning Monday, Oct.

19, 1814.
BEGINNING SUNDAY, OCT. 18 

Train No. 2, eastbonnd, /due 7.39, will 
leave at 7.37 daily; No. 12, eastbonnd, due 
6.45 p.m., will leave at 7.90 p.m; daily, ex
cept Sunday.
SEE TIME CARD FOR OTHER SLIGHT 

" CHANGES.

I

> acres black loam, 2 storey frame 
house, excellent barn, hen house and 
other outbuildings, large quantity 
fruit, all kinds. Situated south oi 
Brantford on Mount Pleasant road. 
Any person desirous of a choice 
den property should avail themselves 
of this opportunity. Price'64000.

W. ALMAS A SQN
Réal Estate Agents and Auctioneers 

35 and 37 George Street (upstairs)

Veal Calve*.
Choice calves eold at $10 to $10.50; gdod 

calves, $8.50 to $9.50; medium. $7.50 to 
$8.25; common calves, $6 to $7; inferior, 
rough eastern grass calves, $4.50 to $5.76. 

Sheep and Lambs.
The sheep and lamb market was 

steady to 10c lower taken altogether. 
Sheep, $5 to $6 for*Ught ewee, and $3 to 
$4 for heavy ewes; Bulls and ram», $2.50 
to $4.50; lambs, $7.50 to $7.90; those sell
ing at the latter price were the blaæk 

'— faces, which were as a rule nice tidy 
killers; cull lambs sofd at $6 to $6.50. 

Hoqs.
Selects, fed and watered, $7.85; and 

$8.10 weighed off cars, and $7.40 f.o.b. 
cars.

ofNational Coal Company

RANGES 137 to 141 WEST ST.
Both Ptioncs 219

r-

COMB SAGE TEA IN , 
LIFELESS, CRAY HAIR

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN .NOBVHB ** 

LAND BEGtrLATIONS.

1rpHB sole head .of a family-, or any male 
1 over 18 yeefrs old, may homestead a 

quarter section of available Dominion lan 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency er Sub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Dominion Lands Agency <bat not 
Bub-Agency on certain conditions.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three

live within

a C. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS, 
G.P-A^ Hamiltom, Local Agent 

Phone 116.
THE OUTLOOK IN CANADA

If Mixed With Sulphur it Dark
ens so Naturally Nobody 

Gan Tell.

cx^c>rxcxzx=xD>oocD<dxc

OUR BIGEATERS •i -. *Handicap ^For Some Industries—in
creased Activity For OthersEAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

CARTER & BUCKLEY
REAL

EAST BUFF ALA, Oct. 20.—Cattle- 
Receipts, 700 head; steady; prices un
changed. ~

Veals—Receipts, 60 bead; slow; $6 to 
$11.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 4500 head; active; 
heavy and mixed. $7.65 to $7.90; yorkere, 
$7.50 to $7.85; pigs. $7.25 to $7.36; roughs, 
$6.75 to $6.85; stags, M6 to $6.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, fSOO head; 
slow, unchanged.

CHICAGO UVB STOCK. '
CHICAGO, Oct. 21).—Cattle—Receipts, 

8600; market weak; beeves, $6.30 to 
$10.90; Texas steers, $5,90 to $8.90; Stock
ers end feeders, $5 to $7.90; cows and 
heifers, $3.25 to $8.90 ; calves, $7.26 to $tt.

Hogs-^Receipts, 21,000; market weak; 
light, $6.80- to $7.30; mixed, $6.90 to 
$7.66; heavy, $6.80 to $7.55; rough, $6.80 
to $6.95: pigs, $4.fi8 to $6.80; bulk Of sales, 
$7 to $7 46.

Sheep-Receipts, 28,600; market firm; 
native. $4.SO to $6.05; yesrlings, $8.60 to 

A6.C0Ï lambs, native, $6.M to $7.86.

Stoves and Pipes
R Feely

48 Maricà Street
Mote* Grandmother kept her hair beauti

fully darkened, glossy and abundant 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair fell out or took on 
that dull, faded, dr streaked appear
ance, this simple mixture was applied 
With wonderful effect. By asking at 
any drug store for “Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound,” you will get a 
large bottle of this old-time recipe, 
reâdÿ'to use, for about 50 cents. This 
simple mixture can be depended upon 
id- restore natural Color and beauty to 
the hair and is splendid, for dandruff, 
dry, itchy scalp and, filing hair;

A well-known-downtown druggist 
says everybody uses Wyeth’s Sage 
affd Sulphur, because it darkens so 
naturally and) evenly that nobody can 
tell it has been applied—it’s so easy 
to use, tod. You simply dampen a 
comb or ^soft brush and draw it 
through yçtor hair, taking one strand 
at a time. By mornjng the gray hair 
disappears; after another1 Application 
or two it is restored to its natural 
Color and looks glossy, soft and abun
dant.

Truly, it is an ill-wind that blows 
nobody good.

ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE s . ,

Address: 1504 Dalhousie St
Upstair»

One Continent's 
“down" is another Continent'» "up." 
The industries of Buropie are, gener
ally speaking, at a. stanStUl, and 
matters will be worse béfore they can 
be better.

The whole world is looking to the 
North American Continent—to Canada 
and the United States—for much of 
its pro-Asions, machinery, textiles, 
boots and shoes, beverages, vehicles, 
cement, brick, earthenware, fancy 
goods, furs,, glass, garments, paper, 
soap, tobacco, wood product», and 
much else. Canada must get ready 
to meet the demand made upon her. 
We have continued prosperity ahead, 
ot us if our manufacturers and mer
chants rise quickly tb take advantage 

tb* jet tisri? 'owhortmHtr.,

f*h you con
tour coal 
Everyone 
kisfaction. 
Brantford

■ years. A homesteader may 
Bine mile* of his homestead on a farm of et 
least 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 
habitable house Is required except where 
residence Is performed In the vicinity.

in certain districts a homesteader ingooa 
standing mqy pre-empt a quarter-section 
along side his homestead. Price $3.00 per 
acre

} 1j, ■

is for long distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
We do all kinds oi 
teaming and carting.

r -

Call and see the best little 
Cook Stove in the world for 
$16.50. Also good tines in Heat
ers for fhe co Id weather.

OPEN EVENINGS

-i

Doties—Six months’ residence to each of 
■ threi years after earning homestead pat 

ent; also 50 acres extra cultivation ir red
emption patent may be obtained as soon as 
homestead patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted Ms home-
teke 6 Dap$g&&

six months in 
to 50 acres and

■ 

i
I -W*

—hf—
a.-u

stead right may. 
stead in certain districts, 
acre. Duties—most reside 
each of three years, cultiva 
erect a house w;orth $300.

The area of. cultivation is subject to re-
&Cdl0nLiBveC''stock mal' 

cultivation under certain conditions

J, T. Burrows
CARTER and TEUESTER

H. B. Beckett"

RNE FUNERAL ̂ DIRECTOR AND

Î68 DALHOUSIE ST.
Vltrt^»H Equipment «nd Prom*

■ «Û* i

Aches and Fains oi rheumatism Ore not 
permanently, but orrty temporarily, relieved 
by external remedies. Why 
Internal remedy -Hood’s 

i which> corrects the acidity i 
which rheumatism depends 
disease'/

226 - 236 West * Street
PHONE 363

reet !k*not use an 
Sarsaparilla, 

of the blood on 
and cures

W. W. COST, C. M. G..
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this
advertisement will not be paid for.—«186.

Mac. Phone
788 x=XXS j£j V

m
m 1
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FIVE MILUON DOLLARS
The Royal Loan and Savmgs Company
Holds FIRST MORTGAGES on prop- 
erty worth more than FIVE MILLION 
DOLLARS. Every Depositor is secured 
by these Mortgages.

3 per cent, on Daily Balances.
4 per cent, on Deposit Receipts for six months. 
4per cent, on two-year Debentures.
5 per cent, on five-year Debentures.

WÊÈiÊSÈÈÈm%im.^::X _______________ _____
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